Introduction to Two Color Knitting
Find out what you are missing! Join me to learn “stranded” knitting using 2 colors
per row - the method used in Icelandic, Fair Isle and Nordic knitting. We will cover
how to hold the yarns, the method for “tangle free” knitting, chart reading, and
finishing. We will start a hat in class.
Class Length: 3 hour
Proficiency Level: Beginner/Intermediate
Class Size: 15
Materials List: Please bring 16” circular needle US size 7, stitch marker. 50 – 100g each of 2 contrasting
colors, wool or wool blend would be best.
*Homework: You will be sent directions for casting on and starting the bottom edge of your hat.

Sock Knitting 101
Have you caught the sock knitting fever but aren’t sure where to start? This class is will
take you step by step as you knit a child’s sock. Learn how to knit with double-point
needles, a stretch cast on, shape heels, gusset and toes. Donna will share tips for
getting a good fit and choosing stitch patterns. Come find out why socks are the
perfect take-along knitting project. Students will leave with a pattern for adult socks.
Class Length: 3 hour
Proficiency Level: Beginner and up
Class Size: 15
Materials: 2 oz light colored worsted weight yarn, set of double-point needles size 6, safety pin and tapestry
needle.
Materials Fee: none

DONNA KAY has been a knitting instructor and designer for over 25 years. She is also an
accomplished handspinner. A popular instructor, she delights in sharing her knowledge and
passion with others. Donna designs for yarn companies, knitting magazines and her own
company, Tree of Life Designs.
E-mail: treeoflife@metrocast.net
Facebook: Donna Kay/ Tree of Life Designs
Class Fee - $30 per student for each 3 hour class, minimum of 3 students needed. All handouts are
included in class fee.

